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1. Hr. Cleasby·. lalnute to Hr. Bx Emnan of 1 October xeferred 

to the Secretary of State's intele5t in the possib111ty of ~ 

legal chal1enge to an Anglo-Irish a91een~nt interfering with 

parliamentary debate ~rou9h the appllcat10n of the sub Judice 

rule. In fact a number of points have been rai~ed in respect 

of the possibility of A l~gal challenge to an agre~.~nt; and 

this note seeks to Co~er the. all. 

Pro&pects for a Le9al Challenge 

2. The Unionists have announc d that they have retained counsel 

with a view to mounting e challenge in the courts (though there 

are indications that the DUP .t least are sceptiCAl of the 

chances of success). The Law Officers have been consulted and 

bel ieve that the DOst lik.ely forn of le9d 1 challenge Uf one 

does indeed emerqe) would be an app11cation for judicial review, 

&ee~lnq a decl~rat.1.on that existing statute law on the con~tit\lt1or.al 

status of Northern Ireland ~~es it unlowful to conclude an 

agree~nt w1~h the Iri&h W1~hout the autholity of & fresh Act 

of Parl1ata.ent. 

3. The vi~ of the Us.., Offic~rs is that such a challenge would 

be unlikely to .ucceed. They bellev~ that the a9Iee~nl in it~ 

present form is consist nt with all xelevant 5tatutes. that it 

doe£ not r~quire to be apploved by an Act of PalliAJnent, and 

that adequ~te ar9Uhents exist to defend the Gov~r~ent if an 

application for judicial review 1. aad~ and Accept~ by the 

Courts. In fact, the La~ Officer. believe that the mo$t likely 

outcOGe would be for the courts lo refuse leave to apply. because 

the conduct of toreiqn affairs i. not susceptible to judicial 

control. 
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"ct. of Union 

4. One particular a~nt be1n9 run by certain Unionists is 

Lhat An a9ree~nt reached without the people ot Northern Ireland 

being consulted would be in breach of the Act of Onion 1801. Our 

leqAl advi$ers ~ee no force in that ar~nl. The Act of Union 

Is not l~utable, as evidenced by the constitutional chan9~s in 

the 1920's. In any event the a9r~~nt contains nothin9 that 

alters the existinq oon»titutional arrangements. The furthest 

it goes is to hind the UX Gover~ent to introduce legislation 

to chang~ Northern Ireland's constitutional statu5 it a majority 

so wish. But such 1~1.1ation would n o t be precluded by the 

Act of UnIon, any IDOre t.han wa the GovernJftent of Irellln<1 Act 192~. 

Discrimination in ~1ntaents 

~. lu: t ic le , of the 9reement set.s up a f rC»1tcwor:k .i thin which 

~e Irish may put forward proposals on the composition of appointed 

bodies such 45 the PEA and Police ~uthority. We have considered 

this ftrticl~ in ~he li9ht of S.19 of the Northern Ireland 

Constitution Act 1973 which ~kQS unla~ful any public appointment 
. ~ ... . 

which discriminates Against any p~rson or class of person on 

the gnound of reliqiou& belief or poli~~cal opinion. 

6. Our 1~9al advi era ale clear thAt Article 6 is not incon-

sistent with S.19. That ~ection dves not prohibit wh~tever con

sultation is thought to be desirable before making an Appoint~nt. 

What matters 1s whether or not the person Appointed WAS selected 

(or an unsucce ssful candidate ~a6 lejected) on the qround of 

reliqious belief or polltical opinion. At present, in the absence 

of an Anglo-Irish ACJl--eement, extreme car~ has to be exercised not 

to contravene 5.19, particulBrly when ~akln9 appolntaent. to 

bodies on which an overall politic~l or rel19iou$ hal nce iE 

necessary. After an Anglo-Irish a9r~ement, equal, i£ not 9r~~tel, 

care will be cftlled for. ~ut that 1s not to say lhA~ there is 

any legal inconsistency bet~een Article 6 and S.19. There is not. 
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Sub ,udlce Rule 

7. The Solicitor ~eneral (in the absence of the Att.oxney 

~neral) ~ .. been consulted over wbethez application of the sub 

judice rule might preclude parliamentary debate oC the Agreement 

1f a legal challenge to Jt were before the courts. In making 

any decl~lon the Spea~er will of course take his o~n legal 

advice. But the Solicitor General thinks that the Speaker ought 

to deCide that it would be proper for the debat.e to proce-cd. The 

purpose of the $ub judice rul is lo avoid prejudIce t.o a trial; 

no such prejudice would occur in th1S case. Moreover where 

1sasues of national i.lJlportance are due for debat.e, a rat.her I'ftOre 

xelaxed view of the sub judice rule ~y be possible. 

S. However, ~he Solici~or General has suggested that it mi9ht 

be prudent to take two $tep~ to avoid any criticism of disrespect 

to the courts: first, if a case i$ pending at. the t.iJQ~ of the 

debate, the Government should be ready to give an as~uranc~ 

that, in the ~vent of that CAse succeedinq, it would not proceed 

with the agleement; secondly, if a c~se is pending ~h n the 

Intergovernmental ~lttee fi~5t meets, the agend~ for that 

~atin9 Bight be rest.ricted to prepAratory and procedural matters. 

Conclusion 

9. As part cC t~elr gene-ral sabre-Jattl1ng against an Anglo

Irish agreer.ent, the Unionist.s ha\.'e blaoe various clailllS that it 

will be subjected to legal challenge (even though they do not 

yet know the Ilubst.ance of th£> 9r~eU\t."nt}. Whether. \rIhen they 

see t.he agreement. they put thel.r threats to the legal te-st re".lI i n~ 

t.o be seen. But if t.hey do, our le<)Al advice on all th point$ 

that have been rai$ed iti lhdt we can be re.1..9Clnilhlyo:nfident that then! 

are either no grounds for, or that we can readily withstand, 

any leqal challenge to the a9reellent in whole or in part. It 1, 

also t.hought t.hat t.he spea)r.er would not intflq.)IE:t the sub judic~ 

rule in such a way &$ to inter!~re with parliamenlary debate of 

_ th~ agreQment if a cas~ ~re pending. 
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10. Finally, it ~y be worth recalling the oonven~1on that in 

public pronounee~nt. the GOvernment never reveals that it has 

L~n legal a~v1ce or the substance of thot advice. Any claims 

fOI: the legal propriety of the- ltgreel1\e'nt should be based simply 

on personal (or collective) confidence. 

D. CHESTERT'ON 
17 October 1985 
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